Efficacy and complications of the Nd:YAG laser in partial nephrectomy: experimental study in piglets.
Twenty-four partial nephrectomies were performed in 18 piglets using either the combination Nd:YAG laser technique (contact and noncontact) or a steel scalpel. Additional haemostasis was attempted with ligatures. Blood loss, operation time, and number of ligatures were compared in the two treatment groups. Twelve piglets had a two-week follow-up. The mean blood loss with the laser was 72 +/- 10 g and 83 +/- 13 g with the steel scalpel (no significant difference). The resection time until complete haemostasis was 9.8 +/- 0.9 min with the laser and 14.3 +/- 1.3 min with the steel scalpel (p = 0.0076). The number of ligatures needed for complete haemostasis was 2.8 +/- 0.4 with the laser and 7.5 +/- 1.0 with the steel scalpel (p = 0.0051). Three piglets in the steel scalpel group developed urinomas. There were two perirenal abscesses, one in each group. In the steel scalpel group there was one intussusception. In conclusion, it seems that the combination Nd:YAG laser method offers no definitive advantage over the standard technique for partial nephrectomies in the pig.